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APPEARANCE: Sid Smith-PRESIDENT, Robert Biba-SECRETARY, Seth Warner-TRUSTEE, Barbara
Horner-ADM
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ISTRATIVE ASS ISTANT

ABSENT. Jeff Bertelsen-VICE PRESIDENT, l/arsha Strickland-TREASURER
VISITORS: Approximately 45-55 property owners
PRE-MEETING: Prior to the official meeting start Sid Smith thanked everyone for attendrng the nreetinq
and introduced the members of the board explaining that Jeft Bertelsen and iv4arsha Strickland l,ere
unable to attend. Sid also apologized for the error in timing of the recent Deed Restrictron vote prccess
He also shared that there would need to be a year between any new proposed restrictions to take place
Sid asked all visitors to stand and introduce themselves and share how long in the Terrace [t4any shareri
why they located or owned property in the Terrace. Sid asked prope(y owners to stay actrve in the
community. attend monthly meetings and communicate in writrng any ideas and/or concerns
Candidates present were introduced and given an opportunity to share information about thenr ln
property owners were given an opportunity to ask questions of the three candidates present.

tr"rrn

Robert Biba stated that there would be no additional meeting in June and that the next monthlv bcar.d
meetrng would take piace on the second Thursday in July. He also stated that iocks would be changeci on
the pooi and boat launch on July 1. He asked all property owners be respectful of Barbara Honer in
obtaining keys and paying their annual dues He also reminded people of the leash laws as r.nreil as
trespassing on other owner's property Personal safety while on the roads in the communitv also L,E
observed Robert requested folks sign up for the ACC and that the community needed additioriai
applicants for a Pool Person to open/close the pool daily.

Official Meeting
l/eeting was opened at approximately
l/otion Passed!

'11

:25 Al\4 with a nrotion by Roberl Biba. Julio Cart seconCed

A prope(y owner, wanted to recognize l\4anda Lively for all her effor'rs of picking up litter in the communrt;,r
and the need for additional volunteers to keep our community clean
The minutes forthe tvlay 2018 meeting had not been approved and were pendrng
board members.
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?417 12018 Fi nancial Report

Barbara Horner-Administrative Assistant gave the Treasury Report. The ending balance on July 1,2A17

'.vas$16,690.42. Depositstodaie2AlTl20l8were$43,75213 Expensestodateare$37,778.39
Current balance as of June 2,2018 is $23,664 16. Delinquent accounts total $10,660.

0pen Floor-Board
Secretary, Robert Biba. stated he ',rould like to see major improvemenls at the boat launch area park with
tearing do,,vn current structures and leveling. adding new improvements as envisioned by property o\ryners
i"le added that funds may be needed by raising the current association fees and/or special assessment.

0pen Floor-Visitors
The floor was opened to propefty owners,
"One property owner suggested bringing back the fish pond for kids to utilize.
"Another oropefly owner asked about the burn pile lt was shared that it was now in the low spot behrnd
ll'e pavtlton Only yard waste and wood r,vrthout nails or metal should be dumped and burned
-Someone
asked about the large pine tree near the pool and pavilion Sid shared that bids were received
ror SB00 and 5600 and the new board wouid need to determine moving fonvard Bruce Shield suggested
il'e ccmnrunity explore Sam Houston Electric Co-Op to cut the tree as it was near power lines
'::llerr./ Sertelsen suggested thal volunteers might reduce the cost of updating the boat launch area park.
"i.ltr;r Carballo questioned the cameras at the entrance Sid explained the need as well as the reason they
.r: : Ji-li trl P]ot,u.

"3iqr,ca Ards asked if break-ins were repoiled on the web site. She also suggested we have a deeC
ri::;ir-i.iron committee to monitor the community
,'r'

r'r,:ticn was made by Seth v/arner to end the meeting at 11,45Ati/ Sid Smith secondedl iilotion Passed!

'dotrng Results
.-':i,1 i:irlth announced the results with Sherry Hlanak and Bruce Shields receiving a majority of the votes!
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